Introduction of neutronic burnable (solid) poisons, such as gadolinium or erbium => to increase significantly the cycle length and/or the discharge burn-up of LWR's nuclear fuel sub-assemblies;
Conventionally, Gd (or Er) introduced as oxides directly into the fuel pellets
=> some limitations of this concept:
-introduction into a limited number of rods per assembly => heterogeneous power distribution within the LWR core; -potential degradation of the thermal conductivity of the fuel pellet; -for a given fuel pellet size, decrease of the overall uranium quantity available for the fission reaction -leads to a more complex quaternary (U,Pu,Gd/Er)Ox system in case of application to MOX fuel, etc… Alternative way: introduction of burnable poisons into the nuclear fuel cladding tubes; for such a concept, neutronic calculations (*) have shown that, compared to gadolinium, erbium is a slower burnable poison and should be particularly effective to achieve very high burnup (up to 100-120 GWj/tU !) => CEA prospective studies to evaluate fabricability and resultant µstructure-properties of clad materials with introduction of several % of (natural) erbium (*) C. Chabert, J.-C. Brachet, P. Olier, "Neutronic study for introduction of Erbium as a burnable poison into the fuel cladding tube to enable PWR core control", Proceedings of ICAPP '08, Paper 8159, Anaheim, CA USA, (June 8-12, 2008) Due to lack of data/knowledge on Zr-Er-(O,H) phase diagrams ⇒ Experimental studies and assessment of some of the relevant binary and ternary phase diagrams;
⇒ Phase diags. modelling using « CALPHAD » methodology, i.e., « Thermo-Calc » calculations + evolution of the «CEA » « Zircobase » -thermodynamic database for zirconium alloys (*)
Updated version of the Zr-Er binary system compared to the previous one (higher erbium solubility in the α Zr phase, etc…)
• 
PHASE DIAGRAM STUDIES (2)
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Zr-1Nb(O) ~400µm

Zr(D)-5Er ~100µm
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Couche interne = alliage 3
Couche externe = alliage 1
Couche intermédiaire = alliage 2 (avec erbium)
Zr-1Nb(O) ~400µm
Zr ( In both cases: final full recristallisation heat treament for a few hours at 580°C
CLADDING TUBE (PWR) GEOMETRY -FABRICATION ROUTES (3-layers, 575µm wall thickness):
Zr-1Nb(O) ~400µm
Zr(D)-5Er ~100µm
Zr-1Nb(O) ~100µm
Zr-1Nb(O) ~400µm
Zr ( Er2O3 oxides diameter range (nm)
Frequency (%)
For the « SI » cladding tube prototype: -Er 2 O 3 particles mean diameter~300nm
(much coarser erbium rich oxides in the previous « PM » clad prototype) 
